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I A tewWeelœ here 
her parents, Mr. And Mrs. P. J.

’, returned home a few days ago.
SUSSEX, Jan, 15.—The Free Baptist. 

parsonage was beautifully illuminated «оте 
Monday evening and was crowded with death.
people who had come to spend « soci- Some of the - smallpox bills . were 
able evening with each other and Rev. passed last July. Those presented at 
Mr. and Mrs. Nobles. A suitable pro- the January session amounted to $6,- 
gramme was rendered, consisting of 216.Î6, and were passed at $4,837.66. 
recitations, music and speeches, Re- factors’ bills were presented at 
freshments were served during the $3,428.47 and passed at $2,468.40; Mils 
evening, and a silver collection was for supplies presented *t $601.36 and 
taken amounting to $16. The .proceeds passed at $632.68; guards, eto., pre- 
are to help pay for the handsome elec- sented; at $2,364.62 and passed at 
troleers which have Just been placed $1,848.67. 
in the church and which add much to 
Its appearance.

Rev. W. 8. Martini evangelist) of 
more than provincial reputation aa a 
very talented and devoted worker for 
his Master, will commence a series of 
evangelistic services in the. Free Bap
tist church Sunday next. ; \K 

Sussex parish held a Sunday, school fl 
convention in the Free Baptist church 
on Tuesday, January Hth. This Is one 
of a series arranged by the county ex
ecutive for, most of the parishes dur
ing the month. The afternoon session 
was opened by H. A. White leading de
votions, after which he called the field 
secretary to open a conference on 
some of the needs of Sunday school 
work In the parish. TMe was shared 
by James Murray, county , president;
Rçv. A. M. Hubley and others. In the 
absence of primary teachers, their . 
subject was laid over, and Mr. Lucas 
gave a normal lesson on the present 
lessons—the Acts of the Apostles. Mr.
Allison presidled at the organ. A nom
inating committee was appointed and 
the meeting adjourned tiu 7.30, when 
James Murray ocupted the chair and 
led the opening service. The nomina
ting committee reported, and the fol
lowing officers were elected. H. A.
White, president; Nelson Eveleigh, 
vice-president; Mrs. Frier, secretary;
H. Folktns and Mrs. Burnett addi
tional members of the executive. In 
the absence of the président, Mr. Eve- 
lei gih was called to the chair , and 
heartily welcomed Rev. A. M. Hub- 
ley, provincial president, and James 
Murray, county president, fellow'wor
kers. Mr. Lucas gave a Bible reading 
on The Bible on the Teachers’ Work, 
persons in the audience reading the 
passages from their own Bibles. .These 
passages were fundamental principles 
for teachers. A conference on Sus
taining Interest in the Sunday School 
Was opened by Mr. Murray, followed 
by Rev. B. Nobles and others.1 Rev.
Mr. Hubly spoke on the importance of 
temperance in the Sunday school. The 
tour had become late and Mr. Lucas 
spoke only a few minutes on pariah 

J and county organised work. The of
fering was taken, and the convention 
decided to meet again three months 
hence and the meeting was closed with 
the benediction. The following con
ventions are arranged for this county:
Hammond, at Clover Kill, Wth, field 
secretary attending; Uphanv, at Sali
ns, 17th, secretary and Rev.. A. M.
Hubly; Havelock, at Havelock Cor
ner, 20th, secretary and Mr. Hubly;
Studholm, at Carsonvllle , 21st, secre
tary and county secretary, Rev. C. W.
Hamilton.

The fire wardens have under con
sideration the matter of purchasing a 
new hose cart and of building a new 

І hose house near ‘the school house. _
Mr. Mills has been unable striae to 

■repair the leaking pipe.
Next Tuesday evening, January 21st, 

a grand concert will be given in the 
Free Baptist church. Prof. H. Gor- 
den Perry of Moncton wlû have an im- 

I portant part, giving five or six organ 
solos. Prof. L U. Titus of St. John; 
the sweet tenor soloist, will appear 
for three songs. Also Mr. Brown of 
St. John end Miss Laura Murray and 
Dr. W. H. White of this place will 
slog. Miss Margaret Lynda, graduate 

—. of the Summer School of Oratory, will
The Gleaner says editorially tonight ^ two selections. With this array 

it is underwood that the appointment y* people of Sussex are ex-
tojhe lieutenant governorship has ^ to be delightfully entertained

™ Л and tto house should be crowded
tiie end of the ties* on Mr. Blair sje- Th fl t carnival of the season will
î"™ £2E T1*?’ ?,um?r’ J“ch take place in the Alhambra rink on
has persistently fixed on Senator Snow- 23rJ. Special prizes are be-

^ T? о*??*?* °£,the fub- g offered fOT thB most original and 
ernatorlal chata Mas turned put to ь^авошеді 1афев> beat chUd’s and: 
have been correct and will receive offl- costumes. Admission 25c.

the case of the for adulforioe. for children.It la rumored that the case or the - __ __ .
people's Bank of Halifax v. the Bank MONCTON, Jan. 13,—The Westmor-
of Montreal, entered for trial at the land County Council, which met at
-York circuit court, now in session, will Dorchester last week had a session of
go over to, the June term. unusual length, continuing from Tuee-

FREDBRICTON, Jan. 16.—In the day until Saturday noon. A great
malpractice case, this morning. Judge P®-rt of the time was taken up in.com-
McLeod In beginning hie address to the mlttee on the smallpox Mils, most of
jury highly complimented the counsel which were cut down; some nearly
of bath sides and said that the case one-half.
tor both plaintiff and defendant had The report of the county board of 
been conducted with marked ability, health estimated the total cost of the 
His honor spoke for an hour and a epidemic at about $17,000, of which 
half, reviewing the evidence, and while $4,000 has already been contributed by 
liis honor’s address seemed rather to the provincial government. There 
favor the defendant, it was eminently '"were 458 cases of smallpox reported In 
fair and judicial. In giving the case the county, but only two deaths. Be
ta, 'the jury his honor submitted to sides these, there were reported 23 
them sixteen questions for their con- cases of diphtheria, with two deaths; 
sidération; and at the request of Mr.
Hazen the judge subsequently added 
three other queries. , / ; У ' y "

The jury Ip charge of the sheriff and 
deputy sheriff took dimmer together at 
the Queen hotel, and shortly^ before 
two o’clock retired to the jury 'room.

- At $.30 the jury brought in their 
» verdict, answering аД questions In de

fendant’s favor, and a verdict was en
tered accordingly. • ■ " '

'Bdgècombe v. Edgecombe will be 
settled by arbitration.

Court adjourned sine die and the 
judge left tonight for St. John.

SALISBURY, IN. B., Jan. 14.—Some 
time during the blinding snow storm 
of Saturday night several hams, a 
quantity of oats, buckwheat and other 
articles of value were stolen from the 
buildings; of Aaron Montas and B.
Keith at Wheaton settlement, Salis
bury parish. The falling enow com
pletely covered the tracks, leaving no 
clue as to the Identity of the thief or 
thieves.

A. B. Trites, -who started for Mont
real on hie way home to Fende, В. C., 
when at MoAdam Junction, met his 
brother. A.' E. Trites, railway contrac
tor, of this place. They both returned 
and spent Sunday here and left again 
on Monday afternoon.

A hockey match between the boys 
of the Petitcodlac and Salisbury 
teams will take place some evening 
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HOPEWELL HILL. Jan. 18.—A tele
gram was received today announcing 
the death in an hospital at New Ha
ven. Conn., of Clarenoe Beckwith. ,«m 
of John Beckwith of Harvey. Yoeng 
Beckwith, who was about SO years of 
age, was steward of the three masted 
schooner Harry W. Lewis, and was 
put ashore at New "Haven after be
coming sick. The deceased leaves a 
wife and young family, and a father, 
mother and several brothers and sis
ters. The remains will be brought 
home «or burial.

The Baptist people,held a very suc
cessful social this evening at the resi
dence of Branch Woodworth at Cheat- 
leal Road.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Camwath Of 
Riverside have been quite ill for eome 
days, as the result of vaccination.

Miss Lily Mahar, who has been liv
ing In the states for some months, has 
returned to her home at Mountvtile.

The January session tit the - 
court will open at the Cape on 

' --day, January 21st. ,
At the evening service at St. John’s 

Church of England, last night, Mr. 
Elvin, a young Londoner, now residing 
here, sang the ant, , . 
manner that completely delighted those 
present. Mr. Elvin has a fine baritone 
voice, and sings with punch expression.

A car loaded with hay, attached to 
the S. & H, train on Saturday, left the 
rails near the ЙИ1 station and was 
badly broken.

HOPEWELL HULL, Jan. 12.—The 
northeast blizzard which prevailed for 
two days last week ban made pretty 
good travelling throughout the coun
try. Lumbermen report three feet and 
a half of snow In New Ireland.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Edgett 
of Riverside took place on Friday af
ternoon, interment being in the new 
cemetery at this place. The services, 
which were largely attended, were 
conducted by Elder Langdon of the 
Seventh Day Adventists. Mrs. Edgett, 
who died at the home of her sen-in
law, Capt. Edmund ICtanle, was the 
widow of the late Capt. Solomon Ed
gett, and a daughter of the late James 
Kinnle of Germantown, Albert Co. She 
was a most estimable lady, and her 
sudden death has -caused widespread 
regret. The deceased leaves one son,
Capt. Miles Edgett, and four daugh
ters—Mrs. Edmund Kinnle add Mise lor. 
Annie Edgett of Riverside, Mrs. Pear
son, and Mrs. Wbbber, widow of the 
late Elder Webber. Several brothers 
also survive.

Mrs. James (McRae of Riverside. re
turned on Friday from a visit to Bast- 
port, Me. 6he was accompanied here 
toy her daughter and eon-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Toft, who will spend a few 
/weeks in title cot

The funeral of the late Mrs. Nellie 
Dow of Harvey took place on Friday; 
and wee largely attended, fftoe ser
vices were conducted by Rev. J. K. 
King, pester of the Methodist church.
Mrs. Dow was the widow of the tote 
Alien Dow, and leaves one daughter,
Mrs. Joseph Robinson of Harvey.

Miss Oelia I. F. Feciiç. organist of 6t. 
John’s 'Church of England, eras pre
sented during the Christmas season, 
toy the rector and chsrti* choir, with 
a copy of the American Hymnal, 
handsomely bound in red morocco, the 
gift being a mark of appreciation-of 
the efltelent services rendered by Miss 
Peck during the pa* three years.

The annual session of the Albert 
convenes at Hopewell 
іу, Jam. 14th.

Rev. F. D. Davidson has gone to 
Halifax to see the departure for South 
Africa of the Canadian Mounted Rifles, 
of which his eon te a member.

There are no new developments in 
connection with the smallpox case at 
Hopewell Cape. The child Is rapidly 
recovering, and so far the contagion 
has hot spread to anyone else.

Dr. J. T. Lewis of Hillsboro was 
called to Harvey recently to consult 
with Dr. Murray on the case of Elisha 
H. Robinson, whose condition is such 
as to cause his friends much anxiety.
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Нагнем OU. I The report of the county Scott Act 
inspector shews a deficit for last year, 
the total collections of, ffines,. etc., be
ing $1,319.86, while the expense of in
spector, etc., amounted to $1,630.18. 
Only about half the fines imposed were 
collected. Seventy-eight cases were 
tried and a total of $2,300 Imposed in

Щ:
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Company. O NE DOLLAR A YEAR.total amount ordered to be as- 

eeeed upon the county the present year 
4s .$26,810,35, of which $12,600, or nearly 
one-half, to ftiT; schools. Two thousand 
dollare -was grOntedYor the new Monc
ton hospital building fund, but In view 
of the large amount required for 
Smallpox bills, it was ordered that the 
assessment for this amount should not 
be made till next year.

The financial position of the county 
continués to be satisfactory, a supple
mentary statement to J*n. 10th show
ing a surplus of $3,246.89. The bonded 
Indebtedness was further reduced dur
ing the year from $4,100 to $3,400, and 
will be completely wiped out by the 
application.of the sinking fund' within 
a few yeans, unless something unfore
seen occurs.

8AOKVILLE, N. B„ Jan. 14,—The 
ML Allison institutions have reopened 
after the Christmas vacation. Sixteen 
new students have arrived at the 
Ladles’ College and several at the 
college and academy. Miss Annie 
Richardpbn, the new teacher of elocu
tion and physical culture, has arrived 
and has already created a very favor
able impression on both students and 
ïellow Instructors. .

The .young ladles hockey teams of 
the college and town, which were or
ganized before Christmas, are now 
practising for. a match game to be 
played in a short time. . ,TV

F. A. McDougall, manager of the 
Royal Bank here, has been 111 for 
more than a week with an abscess In 
hie ear.

Miss Sarah Duncan, of the firm of 
S. & B. Duncan, leaves on Thursday 
for Boston, where she will remain 
with relatives until the spring millin
ery opening. ' '

At the last meeting of Ruby Re- 
bekah Lodge, No. 16, I. ©. O. F., Fast 
Grand Master Thomas Stewart instal
led the following officers: Miss Anna 
Patterson, N. G.; Miss Hattie Egan,
V. G,; Miss E. B. Patterson, R. S.; 
Miss Eliza Snowdon, F. S.; Mips Emma 
Siddall, Trees.; Mrs. Thomas Stewart,
W. ; Mrs. Elida GiUls, R. 8. N. G. Miss 
Hattie Palmer, L. 8. N. G. ; Mrs. Fred 
Egan, P. N. G.; Daniel McLeod, I. G.; 
Fred Egan, O. G. Sick and visiting 
committee: Mrs. Mattie Egan, Mrs. 
F’red Egan, Mrs. Thomas Stewart, 
Mrs. Elide. .Gillls, Miss Emma Siddall 
Miss Eliza Snowdon and Mias Anna 
Patterson. Finance and audit com
mittee: W. A. Gass, E. B. Patterson, 
Thomas Stewart.

WATERSIDE, Albert Co., N. B„ 
Jan. 13.—A terrific, gale of wind and 
high sea prevailed here last night, con
siderably damaging Anderson’s break
water and lighthouse. The sea broke 
a hole in the lighthouse and carried 
out a number of the оЦ cans.

Hazen Forsyth of New Horton is 
very 111 with pneumonia.

W. H. Martin, one of Waterside’s 
merchants, Is getting In quite a sup
ply of goods by special car to Albert.

PETITCODIAC, Jan. 15— For the 
first time this winter there is snow 
enough to make good sleighing. Since 
the big snow storm of Thursday and 
the sleet and rain storm of Sunday, the 
roads are In excellent condition.

Two children of Orman Jones are 
very 111 with a bad type of diphtheria. 
Dr. McDonald is dn attendance.

The literary club which suspended 
the weekly meetings during the vaca
tion has resumed studies again and 
will meet at Dr. Fleming’s residence 
on Friday evening.

ST. LEONARDS STATION, Mada- 
waska Go., Jan. 8,—William T. Elliott, 
aged 75 years, died suddenly at St. 
Leonards Station on the first of Janu
ary, 1902. He worked on the New 
Brunswick railroad while it was build
ing, and made his home at L. C. 
Akerley’s, where the pall-bearers were 
chosen and took charge of the re
mains, which were Interred in the 
Episcopal cemetery at this place. De
ceased was highly respected by all 
who knew him. _

RIOHJBUOTO, N. B., Jan. 14.— The 
county council met this afternoon, G. 
A. Jardine of Oarleton was elected 
warden. Geo. V. McŒnemey resigned 
the office of county secretary, and 
Fred J. Rdbidoux was appointed as 
his successor.

Wa Humphrey and John Harris of 
Moncton are the guests of R. O'Leary.

ST. GEORGE. N. B.
The schools of the town and neigh

boring localities have all reopened 
again after the Christmas vacation. 
Mies Wilson, one of the senior teach
ers, .tous not returned, much to the re
gret of her many friends. Miss De 
Wolfe of SL Stephen has taken her 
place on the teaching staff. ,

Miss Polly left L'Btange school and 
took the school at Mascasene, Mise 
Hunt of SL Andrews taking the 
L'Btange schooL

The granite sheds have been closed 
down for a short vacation. They will 

be opened again and run at full

eBlanc, Louis Cormier, Robert Col-* 
tts, John McDougall. Bamford Jonah, 
rm. McDougall, Fred Avard, George 

Towee, Chipman Snowdon. Ferdinand 
Herbert, Wm, Beal, Jude Gaudet, 
Constables were: Elijah Ayre, Halbert 
Bowser, Dennis GaUtreau. Sheriff, J. A. 
McQueen. Sheriff’s ' calendar; Wm. 
Taylor, “charged with stealing.” Cal
ais Bourque, "charged with -unlawful
ly setting fire to two stacks of hay.” 
This being the first time Judge Gre
gory presided, addresses were made 
him by the barristers and grand Jury.

C. C. Knapp, the oldest barrister /In 
the county, presented the barristers' 
address, congratulating Judge Gregory 
on his high and honorable position, on 
being freed from the cares of a prac
tising lawyer and politician, and trus
ted that the dominion executive would 
•hereafter say, "come up higher.” Hie 
honor’s answer complimented West
morland county as law abiding and 
fortunate in its bar representatives. 
He made a humorous allusion to poli
tics, trusting he would have better 
success judicially.

The addrees from the grand jury 
was presented by Foreman Edgar Wil
son. ■ I ■ y

Wm. Beutlltier and Alfred Gillie 
were arraigned for attempted escape 
from the penitentiary, and Lawson 
Goodwin for escaping. All pleaded not 
guilty.

No bill was found1 against Wm. Tay-
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Monday evening," Jan. 13, being the 
tenth anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Weir’s marriage, a large num
ber of their friends calleij and spent 
the evening with them. Progressive 
crokinole formed a pleasing feature of 
the evening’s enjoyment. The bride 
was the recipient of a handsome var
iety of useful and ornamental tinware 
and other articles. At 11 a. m. a sump
tuous repast was served. Among 
those present Were: Rev. and Mrs. 
Bareham, W. H. Banks, Miss Rourke, 
S. V. Sklllen and Wife, Mrs. C. Miller, 
Mrs. D. Smith, Miss Smith, Mrs. Love, 
Mieses Carson, Colin Carson, Mrs. Os
borne, Mr. and Mrs. MoDiarmld, Rev. 
S. H. Cornwall and wife, Mrs. Robert 
Carson, Miss Howard, the Misses Skll
len, Mrs, J. P. Mosher, Mrs. Robert 
Ruddick, M. A. W. Fownes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hatfield, Capt Wishart, Miss 
Mosher, Mr. and Mrs. Ft A. Titus, W. 
E, Sklllen, Miss Marion Vaughan, Miss 
Vàughàh and many others At mid
night the company separated, after 
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Weir many hap
py returns of their wedding day. 
HAVELOCK, KINGS CO., JOTTINGS.

It is rumored that J. H. Dixon of 
Elgin is about going into the mercan
tile burinées here.

C. L Keith of St. John Is at his old 
stand in the village for a tew days.

Amasa Ryder has gone out of the 
mercantile business, and has returned 
to his former profession- of school 
teaching. He has the school at Lower 
Ridge this winter.

The lumbermen of this region are 
rejoicing over the recent fall of snow. 
Quite a number of the Havelock teams 
are to be shipped to the lumber woods 
at Eatonvllle, N. S.

Special services are being held in 
the Baptist Church this week.

GEN. BOOTH’S TROUBLES.
LONDON, Jan. 15.—There is sorrow 

in Salmation Army circles here over 
the withdrawal of Mr. and Mis. Booth 
Chib born to preach the Divine doc
trines. According to the Daily Mall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Booth Chlbbom had 
many communications with John Alex
ander Dowie while the latter was in 
England. They demanded the right to 
preach the Dowie doctrines of faith 
healing while remaining In the Salva
tion Army. This demand was refused 
by General Booth, who sent his most 
trusted lieutenant (Holland) to win 
them back, but In vain. The formal 
resignations of Mr. and Mrs. Booth- 
Chlbbom reached the London head
quarters of the Salvation Army last 
Sunday. The leaders of the army say 
that their secession from the organiz
ation will not cause a serious split in 
that body, as hardly any Salvationists 
are followers of Dowieism.
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POINT WOLFE NEWS.

Miss Nancy Heweton, who has been 
visiting her home here, has returned 
to Sussex. Robert McKinley of Fitz- 
william, Me., is visiting friends and 
latlvea in this section. Mrs. McKin
ley (nee Miss Heweton) having spent 
her vacation with her parents here, has 
returned to Portland, Maine.

Robert Strayhorn cut hhnself very 
severely last week while working In 
the woods. He slipped and fell on an 
axe, inflicting a gash of five inches in 
length on his left arm. Dr. Coates of 
Alma dressed the wound.

It is hoped that in the near future 
the Rev. S. C. Moore, a popular 
pastor of the Baptist church here, who 
has been residing in British Columbia 
for some years past, can be induced- 
■to deliver à lecture on western life 
and scenery to a Point Wolfe audi
ence.

Andrew Alcorn of Harvey was In 
town for a few days recently, the 
guest of Thomas Matthews.

A large number of people here are 
being vaccinated by Dr. Coates of 
Alma.

FREDERICTON, Jan. 14—Bums V. 
Atherton, the malpractice trial, is 
drawing to a close. Evidence taking 
was concluded, this morning and At
torney General Pugsley then address
ed the jury $n 'behalf of the defend
ant. Dr. Stockton will follow for 
plaintiff, and a verdict may be reach
ed tonight. At the close of evidence 

y general moved for 
non-suit; • arguing-that there was no 
evidence of negilgeiicerta submit to the 
jury. Dr. Stockton argued contra. Hie 
honor decided to let the case go to the 
jury, but reserved leave to plaintiff to. 
move court en banc for non-suit.

. The circuit court took recess at 11 
this morning, for an hour, to enable 
York county court to formally open 
its regular January term. The follow
ing civil docket was made up:

Remane te—J ury causes; David J. 
Stookford v. Hannah A. Burden, R. 
W. Mc-Lellan; Frost & Wood Co., Ltd., 1 
v. J. Norman Hallett, PMzmey & 
Crocket.

New causea--Jury cases: Susan C. 
Kelley, assignee of Alex. A, Sterling, 
sheriff of York, v. W. Arthur, Thomp
son, Robt. W. McLellan and J. Arthur 
Thompson, jr., Phlnney & Crocket.

Non-Jury ! cases—The People’s Bank 
of Halifax v. James W. Burns, Tutus 
J. Carter.

County court thereupon adjourned
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CHAMBERLAIN’S SPEECH

Commended by English Abroad and 
by Colonists as WelLcounty < 

Cape on

LONDON, Jan. 14.— “Every Briton 
abroad,” says the Vienna correspond
ent of the Times, "read the speech of 
Mr. Chamberlain at Birmingham on 
Saturday with the utmost satisfaction.
It was high time some members of the In consideration of the sum of $1,500 
government should plainly state, as C]ara A- Gray ^ assigned - to the 
Chamberlain did, that England wants Med- specialty Co. of Baltimore, Md„ 
no more preaching to by foreigners.” the entire interest in her invention of 
The correspondent says every English- apparatus foe* massaging by vacuum, 
man on the continent knows the chief 
source of the abominable slanders

j1
till SALE OF INVENTIONS.

serial No. 61,227, patent No. 653,573. 
Robt. Heacham, Jr., assigned to Wm. 

against his countrymen in South Af- q. Aldridge of Orange county, Fla, for 
rica to be Prussia. Chamberlain’s $2.200, an undivided two-third interest 
speech will do more toward checking jn &nd to patent No. 683,476, for pack- 
the continental anglophdbia than all age ties.
the persuasive and argumentative elo- Flora J. Noble assigned to Pacific 
quenfee that has been wasted on the Coast School Furnishing Co. of For

est Grove, Oregon, for a consideration 
The Melbourne correspondent of the of $1,700, her entire right in and to 

Times quotes %n editorial in the Mel- patent No. 522,916, for improvements 
bourne Argus on the continental an- in hinges for school desk seats, 
glophobia. The Argus says: "Ans- Wm. P. Hartford assigned to FYank 
traitons are proud of Chamberlain’s G. Hornbogen and Edwin Smedley of 
reference to our affection for and con- Dubuque, Iowa, a one-third interest to 
fldence in England. We are heart and each, of his patent No. 689,078, for 4m- 
aoul for the British cause in South provements in hot air furnaces, the 
Africa. We rally to the flag because consideration being $16,000. 
it sheltered aa” Communication of Messrs. Marion &

Marion, patent attorneys, Montreal, 
Bicyclists and all athletes depend on Canada, and Washington, D. C., U. 

BENTLEY’S Uniment to keep their g. A.
Joints Umber and muscles In trim.

DORCHESTER, N. B., Jan. 14.— 
• Westmorland circuit court met today. 

His Honor Mr, Justice Gregory presid
ing. The grand jurors were: win. 
Avard, Harvey Copp, Thos. ESsta- 
brooks, Avard W. Dobson, Charles W. 
George, J. Walter Black, Chas. Faw 
eett, Jr., Wm. Campbell, Geo. A. Faw
cett, Joshua Peters, Frank Colpttts, 
John O’Neil, Simon Melanson, Geo 
Cochrane, Geo. B. WiUet, Rupert Fit
ter, -Syrus Carter, "Herbert Goodwin, 
Wm. A. Trueman, Edgar Wilson, John 
Doherty, Henry LeBlanc, F’red Palm
er, Jude Cormier. Petit jurors were: 
Napoleon LeBlanc, Herbert Trenholm, 
Albert Spence, Ell Steeves, Aaron Mul
lins, Ralph McFee, George Dixon, Har
vey Tingley, Robert Irvine, Bust ache

subject.

5&S
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Write to the above named firm for a 

copy of their Inventor’s Help.
BRITISH VETERAN'S GOING TO 

CORONATION.ABSOLUTE St. John has secured its Jamaica
------- service without the question of govem-

B09TON, Jan. 14—The British Naval ment subsidy entering into ihe matter, 
and Military Veterans’ Association at We are glad to note that business en- 
their annual meeting last night de- terprise has not waited the outcome of 
aided to send a delegation to the core- governmental aid, even though, by Its 
nation of King Edward, their idea be- establishment Halifax may not reap 
lug to accompany the Canadian dele- great advantage. It is a great pity 
gation. A letter was read from the that Canadian business men every- 
Frince of Wales, in which he said he where, in Halifax as well as in other 
had forwarded a photograph with sections, do not realize that vhile gov- 
autograph which the association has emments may assist, and <an do a 
asked him for. great deal to open up new avenues of

trade, that the burden of establishing 
business connections and a rale tor our 
products and manufactures in centres 
outside of Canada rests still fipon -the 
individual or firm.—Halifax Recorder.
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The Gold Cure For.

ASTHMA
SHOWS CLEARLYTHAT 

ASTHMA CAN BEGenuine
CUREDCarter's

Little Liver. Pills.

FROM BEYOND THE GRAVE.

of Minnie Hogan, Died Jan. 13,The PleaWe want all to know that the terrible 
sufferings of the Asthmatic can not 
only be relieved, but permanently 
cured. We have poritive proof by 
letters from responsible people aH,over 
Canada, that the Gold Cure for Asth
ma gives prompt relief, and quickly 
causes all symptoms and ailments of 
this dread disease to disappear.

We. do not ask sufferers to take our 
word for this. Write to-day and we 
will send

1902.

you to

fond tears that ease griefs 

dear, who, sad-eyed, view the

OORNWAbb, Jan. 15—John M. Snet- 
einger, one of Coanwall’a leading cit
izens, dropped dtead од the street to
day.

go,
Still weep 

overflow;
Qpmpaniona

Andgsigh “Poor Minnie!” when you come 
to know

Of my decease,—one boon I aek you: Pray.

Must Bear Signature of
soon
blast. ■■I

Adam Krlnghan of SL George met 
with a very severe accident the. other 
morning. Falling Off his doorstep, he 
broke his collar bone and got a very 
severe shaking up.
• Mr. Stewart, Jhe 
Я-ІТТПЯ house, while showing the boys 
some smart tricks, fell off a scaffold 
and broke his collar bone in two
P-The lumbermen are all busy in the 
woods getting out their supplies for 
next summer’s sawing. It has been 
a favorable eeaaonl for them so far, 
and they hope to have a large supply 
of lumber for next season.

The week of prayer has been observ
ed in the Baptist Church.

Not floral wreath or cross upon my bier, 
Not kindly praise of "childlike innocence, 

Avails ms now to whom Is made full clear 
The weight of what the world calls slight 

- offence: _ ■ ,
Communions, Stations, Masses, Beads, I
Whoser%otce entreats you from.beyond the 

grave. A. B. O’NEILL, C. S. S.

WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMF45RT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.

TORONTO, Jan. 16.—The Toronto 
street railway earned $172,276 over 
fixed charges and dividends last year.

FREE keeper of the

a trial bottle end a treatise on Asthma 
with testimonials which should be In 
the hands of every softener from any 
of the forms et Asthma (as Hay Fever, 
Summer Catarrh, etc.) Don’t go on 
suffering; don’t allow a friend to suf
fer. Write at once for free sample, 
giving name and address of sufferer,

nix-t, week at this i 
tor’s open air ring.

The recent snow storms. have given 
quite a noticeable impetus to lumber 
operations In this vicinity.

Mrs. Prescott, wife of Robert Pres
cott, merchant, of Bale Verte, who

* ;•
to■

HAYES & CO., Simone, Ont.і USE 6ЮК HEADACHE*
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I Ferry’s wH_

Seeds make
УШ good crops, good ” 
W crops make more ous- V 
Г tomers—so each year the 

crops and customers have 
grown greater. That’s the 
secret of the Ferry tome. 
More Ferry’s Seeds sold 
and sown than any other 
kind. Sold by all dealers. > 

ISO* Seed Manual PRES.
I D. M, Ferry <t Co. a 

Windsor,
Ont. ^U|fl
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